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II STRA w HAT" 
HERE 

NEXT TUESDAY 

Vol. VII No. 5 JOHN ADAMS HIGH SCHOOL, SOUTH BEND, INDIANA 

JOHN ADAMS THESPIANS DISPLAY BRIGHT COSTUMES 

\ 

ADAMS AT 
ELKHART 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

Oct ober 16, 1946 

~ , LI 

The pictures shown above include some of the cast of "Th e Str aw Ha t" which is hard at work so that a finished prod uction will be ready on 
October 22 . Pictured in the gro up of five are: Georgia Drolle, Joan R edden s, Jerry Wineberg , Shirley Williams and Fred Wegner. Included in 
the group of six are: Cynthia Albrant, Dave Gibson, Fred Gebler, Gene Yunt, Betty Lou Bryant and Fred We~er. . . 

These people and others have been working hard and deserve a vote of thanks, for come Octobe s 22 we will all be wondenng Just how they 
managed to put on such a finished production . 

Fred likes his plaid suit so well that if you see him coming to school in it don't be surprised. How about that Fred? 
Mr. Gehler also looks pretty sharp in his bow tie as far as cloth es are concerned . , 
Buy your tickets now, and be sure and save October 22 as your night to step out to see "The Straw Hat." 

BACKSTAGE GOSSIP FROM 
YOUR "STRAW HAT" REPORTER 

"Betty Lou haven't you forgotten something?" shout th e rest of the 
cast at rehearsal one night. "Why no," says Miss Bryant, "I haven't." 
But then comes the scene, for as she looks around, Betty Lou finds her 
skirt at one side of the stage and she is at the other. Now this was very 
tragic for Betty Lou, but the rest of the cast plus Mr. Dake howled with 
laughter. 

A week ago Monday evening, 
costumes were given to the main 
cast and the extras under the di
rection of Mr. Cassidy. Almost all 
the girls costumes have skirts with 
hoops that collapse every five min
utes and to see Gene Yunt in his 
bright blue army uniform is a sight 
for sore eyes. "Bev" Watson was 
heard complaining that while all 
the other girls always got beauti
ful costumes she always had a 
maids or a working girl's costume. 

Pat Center has a big job as Stu
dent Director and is beating her 
brains out every night until 6 o'
clock trying to mak e things run 
smoothly. 

Everyone is working hard try
ing to make the play a success and 
you can help also by remembering 
that on October 22, next Tuesday , 
you are going to see "The Str _aw 
Hat" in all its glory. 

CAST MEMBER VIEWS PLAY 
By Virginia Erhardt 

As October 22 draws nearer and 
nearer, the membe rs of the cast 
for the "Straw Hat" grow more 
and more tense. Play practice has 
been in full swing for about a 
month and th e play is developing 
slowly but surely under the able 
direction of Mr. Cassidy, Mr. 
Drake, and th e student dire ctor, 
Pat Center. 

During the las t week there has 
been a change in the cast. The 
par t of the Baroness, which was 
played by J oan Feldman, will now 
be taken by Shirley Williams. 

There will be an assembly to
morrow morning in which cos
tumed members of the cast will 
present cuts from the play . 

Tickets will go on sale this .morn
ing in all the home rooms. All 
profits go to the sophomore class. 

WILD LIFE MOVIES SHOWN 
BY DAVE WILLIAMS 

AT ASSEMBLY 

Mr. Dave Williams, the eminent 
authority on Wild Life, spoke at 
an assembly Friday, , October 4 at 
8 :30 in the school auditorium. 

His talk consisted of an explana
tion of a movie that had been tak
en during the past six years spent 
in the Hudson Bay region. 

The first picture concerned the 
life of deer in the cedar swamps, 
and deer hunting in Canada. The 
second picture had to do with 
moose, in a new public park region 
erected for the enjoyment of the 
tourist. The third was about the 
hunting and trapping of bears, 
and the fourth concerned the cap
turing of timber wolf and coyote. 

While showing the pictures, Mr. 
Williams told of many interesting 
experiences he had been through. 

BULLETIN 
The Seven - Day Wonder 

co lumn will not appear this 
week because of lack of space 
due to "Straw Hat" publicity. 
It will be continued next is
sue. 

Father Fla1agan Blames 
Par•ls For D1li1q11ncJ 

Delinquency of children was 
blamed on parents Friday, October 
5, by Rev. Edward Flanagan of 
Boys' Town, Nebraska. Speaking 
at John Adams , Father Flanagan, 
as we know him, discussed delin
quent children. He was brought 
to South Bend by the Civitan Club, 
an organizatio n to assist youths 
of this community. Father Flana
gan spoke of the neglect of par
ents for their children. He stated, 
there were no bad children. Chil
dren did good in their own eyes, 
for they followed the example of 
their parents. 

The program was well done, op
ening with a twenty minute con
cert by the John Adams Band . 
Their reportoire included, "Rustu
con," "Students March Song," and 
"Lincoln Lyric, Overture ." Rev. 
Frank Cavanaugh, C. S. C., gave 
the invocation. Mr. Allen was 
master of ceremonies. Mayor 
Dempsey welcomed Father Flana
gan . Technicolor movies were 
shown of the last Civitan Hallo
we'en party. Mr. Sessler of Notre 
Dame introduced Father Flanagan. 

SCHOOL BAND, tJNDER DEARDORFF, OFF TO BIG START 
Cecil Deardorff , dire ctor of Ad

ams instrumental music , has com
mented frequently on the advance
ment of the organization from 
last year. Mr. Deardorff seems 
to think that the band is "off to a 
good start." 

The band has played for all the 
home football games . The intri
cate bicycle and merry-go-round 
novelties as well as school initials 
have required a great deal of 
practice. The band also provided 

music for the Civitan sponsored 
spee<;h by Father Flannigan on 
Friday , October 4 held at John 
Adams . 

The schedule has been a busy 
one to say the least, and the future 
is to be equally as busy. Plans to 
travel to Elkhart for the football 
game there on October 18 hav e 
alrea dy been made, and a clever 
novelty is to take place during the 
half with Elkhart's band. 

The high goal the band has set. 

for itself is the eventual state 
contest victory. It will try its 
skill again this spring at that con
test. 

The orchestra and dance band 
are off to a good start also, with 
the last having scheduled a per
formance in the near future . All 
of this tak es a lot of practice and 
the rehearsals are numerous. Band 
practice is held sixth hour on 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday 
as well as Tues~y and Thursday 

mornings. Orchestra is scheduled 
for Wednesday morning, and 
dance band Tuesday and Thursday 
sixth period, and on Friday morn
ing. 

This work obviously takes a 
capa ble director, and Adams has 
been privileged to have Mr. Dear
dorff for three years. He was re
cently promoted to head the in
strumental part of the school city's 
music department. He is assisted 
by Mrs. Lewellen here at Adams. 
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WHY I AM AT JOHN ADAMS 
(Joseph Howell, is a stud ent in one of Mrs. McClure's English classes, gave 

the foll owing speech on "Why I Am at John Adams." Joe is a sophomore A, and 
already has shown fine qualities of sportsmanship and desire to do right for his 
school and friends. He and his brother Don, who was elected senior class vice
presid ent , are certainly a credit t o their rac e.- Editor , Tower .) 
; One reason why I am in John Adams is; when I was a small 
child , I had always wanted to go to Central High School. Three of my 
brothers graduated from Central. When they came home from school 
every evening, they would talk about their pleasant experi ences the y 
had had during the day . When I had progressed in school up to the 
point that I was able to attend Central, I found that the people of my 
racial group were not doing the things which were right. I went to 
Jefferson in hopes that when I had finished my course of study at Jeffer
son that the boys and girls of my racial group would have quieted down , 
and I was right, they had. During my stay at Jefferson I met so many 
friends and had so much fun with them that I could not leave th em to 
go to any other school. 

Another reason is that I like real competition. Whenever I was 
chosen for a team or had my choice of whose side I would like to be on, 
I hardly ever tried to get on th e best side. A man who has te work hard 
for what he gets will enjoy it more than the man who gets the same or 
better results half-trying . When a powerful team conquers a weak 
team , it is nothing new, but when an underdog overcomes the powers 
of a great team , that is a victory that will remain in your mind forever. 
These are the reasons why I'm in John Adams today. 

i 
When a man is no longer anxious to do better than well, he is done for.' 

- Benjamin Robert Haydon. 
I 

DRAMA CLUB NEWS 
The Drama Club has gotten off to a good start this year. They hav e 

lost many good seniors but have also taken in quite a few promising 
"sophs." 

There was a big crowd at the Coke on October 2. Mrs. Garwood 
gave several readings and ~. Loring accompani ed her on th e piano . 

Already the committees for th e big play are working their fingers 
to the bone, so that the stage will be decorat ed with some nice-looking 
scenery. Th e costume committee sees to it that the costumes actually 
fit the person and don't bag . The prompter's job is also difficult as th ey 
must know th e whole play and all the gestures and pauses. You've hear d 

that saying, "A prompter can make or break a play." And what 
would th e actors and actresses do if they didn't have those all-importan 
t articl es, known as properties? Each committee has its own faculty 
sponsor, so you see what is meant when they call "The Straw Hat" an 
all school play. 

NEWS REPORTERS 
Maryvonn e Rose , Syd elle Baskind, Kathryn McVicker, Pamela Hudson, Eva Jan e 
Hoffman, H elen Trumble, Pat Hardy, Fr ed Wegner , Bob Welber. 

FEATURE WRITERS 
Ruth Keb Maragar et Ford, Gerald Weinberg,, Paul Chalfant, Doris Hardy , Lois 
Lenon, N~n cy King, Evelin e Kendall, Betty Hulbert, Pat Kiasinger , Virginia 
Erhardt, Patricia Thompson, Barbara She ehe , Nancy Chappel. 

CIRCULATION ASSISTANTS 
Jean ette Jacks on, Jun e Zesing er, Lois Haslang er. 

ADVERTISING ASSISTANTS 
Mary Ka sdorf, Marjorie Soel ch , Sally Aller, Charl es Furnish , Donna Chambers, 
Phyllis Hertel. 

SPORTS WRITERS 
Keith Hall , Robert Groas. 

HOME ROOM REPRESENTATIVES 
Don Frash, William Scre es , Ernestine Christy , Shirley Will iams, Dorothy Bot hast, 
Cynthia Ahlbrandt , Kathleen Bumann, Joan Mann, Eva Jan e Hoffman, Ruth Keb , 
Joyc e Liebig, Dale Lith erland , Betty Lou Rupert, Pa t McHugh, Ed White, Robert 
Trimble, Art Pixley, Dick Foster . 

STUDY HALL DRAMA 
HORRIBLE THOUGHT 

FOR PEACE LOVERS 

By Lois Lenon 
Every hour in the day finds the 

delightful sunshine r oom number 
106 filled with merry students hap- · 
pily engaged in devouring their 
t ext books. Mr. Crowe, our foot
ball coach, is divine ruler of th e 
realm until the 6th hour , (that's 
the hour when all the other classes 
are enjoying chocolate malts and 
marshmallow sundaes to refresh 
themselves) when our school coun
selor, Miss Burns , takes over. Sta
tistics from the "Blurb and Gulp 
Survey," show, without a doubt, 
that sixth hour study hall is the 
hardest one to tea ch. Instead of 
finding merry studious people you 
find the fugitiv es from a 6th hour 
pass, whose gr ades ar en't high 
enough or co1tldn't find a job. 

QUITE A CLAMBAKE 
When "Burnsie" tak es the at

tendan ce a deadly silence rain s 
over all. (Man do we get wet) . 
Then she thund ers "All set"-t he 
boys shake hands and our able 
basketball team dashes into the li
brary for choice seats. There are 
always some exceptions to any 
rule and we have some in this case. 
The except ions ar e thos e smart 
boys who know it is useless to 
move into the library because they 
would only be requested to leave 
that silent cubicle to search for 
other fields of conquest . Some of 
th e imps who are not quit e so wise 
never learn . An examp le of this 
kind (Mr. Krider says not these 
kind) of boy is Pat (bett er known 
as Patricia) Biggs. With daily 
regularity Pat moves- th en re
r emoves-a nd can be seen at about 
3:05 slowly meandering back to 
home ground . Another fellow who 
has the same tr ouble is Dick Ham
mond, who in bett er circles is 
known as "Miss Ostrander's Pet 
Peeve." 

Then we find th e vari ety of per
son known as th e "st udy-hall 
sneaker" - too cowardly to risk th e 
chanc e of being kicked-out of li
brary but brav e enough to risk a 
reprimand fr om the presiding offi
cer. The "sn eakers" just have to 
get th eir Algebra (Giordano and 
Graf) or just have to get their civ
ics (Wegner and Ziker) or ju st 
have to get something or other . 
Usually what they get is a gentle 
vocal nudge to "SHUT UP." A 
variation of this vari ety are th e 
people who sit all hour and taik 
to th emselves . The se people are 
annoying because when asked who 
they ar e tal king to th ey say 
"George." (This is abso lut ely no 
refere nce to the Hierens case!) 
These people can also be found 
reading joke books and l~g hing 
madly to thems elves. 

"BRAINS" NOT HERE! 
Then th ere are several other 

vari eties of people that I will men
tion br iefly . There is th e guy who, 
on th e days he is in school sixth 
hour , is located in th e littl e office 
across the way tryin g to set his 
absence of the day before straight. 
You see his poor dear grandmoth
er died for the ninth tim e, not in
sinuating she was a cat or any-

Be/;.e-11e 
.Mel 

by Patl Guyon 

Believe me, the week-end of th e 
4th certainly left quite a few kids 
dragging low from lack of sleep. 
Huh , Pat Cent.er and Doris Hardy? 

Speakin g of missing sleep ask 
Bob Kruyer, Byron Donohoe, 
"Potsy" Walt.ers, and Forrest 
Smith how it's really done. They 
didn't hit th e sack at all Friday 
night and left home at 5 o'clock 
Saturd ay morning to go squirrel 
hunting . Incidentally, they came 
home with one measly little ani
mal! 

Believe me, I would suggest that 
Ted High and Nick Nichols keep 
an eye on their two gir l friends 
Joan Wine and Pat Bonnell . They 
might also watch out for a couple 
of senior wolves, Bob Schultz and 
Bob Smith . 

Seems as though a few kids be
lieve in keeping fr iendshi p locked 
in a tight littl e circle within their 
own families. For instance, Joyce 
Schlieger has been seen with Mary 
Kaiser's br oth er, Hugh, and Nan 
Bartol with Bob Giodano, Nancy's 
br othe r. 

In th e "Nicknam e" art icle last 
week th ere was one notic eable ex
clusion, "Woody" better known as 
Betty Cole. If you hear a quaint 
noise drifting through the corri
dors that resembles a woodpecker 
t apping away at a telephone-pole, 
don't be alarmed, it's merely 
"Wood" Woodpecker Cole. 

Believe me, Joan Hasson was 
one of the happiest gir ls you've 
ever seen the week of Sept. 29. 
Cass, her "fella" fr om the army , 
was home on furlough. 

Nancy Flickinger was seen leav
ing the Washington game early to 
meet her new friend, Jack Boos
t.on. A late -comer at the same 
game was Dave Cox, who came to 
meet Lois Lenon. Both couples 
were headed for th e Palais Royale 
and Franki e Carle . 

thin g, but she's just been so-o-o 
lucky . And last of all we will con
sider th ose people first mention ed 
in th is littl e piece, th ose people th e 
teachers th ink so much of, those 
people who st udy. The few "book
beaters" in thi s hour ar e scatter ed 
sparse ly thro ughout th e st udy hall 

· at vario us tabl es. All th e other 
"br ains, " hav e tried to get any 
hour but this because th ey know 
what sixth hour st udy hall is like. 
Their books are always open and 
th eir cr ammed heads are bowed as 
if in praye r for . thos e of us who 
are not quit e so industri ous . After 
considering the many different 
typ es of people we come to th e end 
of the 'day in "106" and at 4 :00 we 
ofte n find a choice few who just 
couldn't bear to leave this haven 
of sunshin e and peace. And so, 
without furth er ado we say-

"God Bless You all, 
In Study Hall Brawl." 

To keep apples from spoiling, 
th ey should be placed in a cool 
room in th e house occupied by a 
family with eight children. 
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DORIS MO XLEY TREKS 
SOUTH IN VACATION 

Many have gone to various 
places of interest this past sum
mer . Doris Moxley, for instance 
took an inter esting trip to Savan
nah , Georgia. 

On June 23 she left South Bend 
for Chicago where she boarded a 
plane to Savannah , Georgia. It 
only took fr om 12 :30 P. M. until 
5 :00 to reach the destination. 
Imagine! and usually it would take 
at least twenty-eight hours! The 
feeling she had while on the plan e 
was hardly explainable. Ears 
buzzing, head aching, but all in 
all it was loads of fun , she says. 

While in the South, Doris along 
with her cousins, took a trip to 
Florida to spend the day at the 
Atl antic ocean. There wer e many 
sand dunes at the bea ch where she 
visited which made the scenery 
even mor e beautiful. 

Doris inhabit ed Savannah for six 
weeks . During her stay she met 
many friends and went to various 
places of inter est. 

The trip home was much mor e 
int eresting than that to Georgia . 
She was accompanied by her cous
ins who drov e back. First of all 
they crossed the Savannah River. 
Next th ey visited Wesleyan Col
lege in Macon, Georgia . It is th e 
oldest college for women in the 
United States. They crossed Mt. 
Eagl e and Signal Mountain around 
Chattanoo ga, Tenness ee. Chat
tanooga is surround ed by moun
tains which makes it a beautiful 
city . One of it s most int erestin g 
is Lookout Mountain. From this 
mount you can see seven different 
stat es. Settled on top of it is a 
regular city. Travelling to th e top 
sh e sa id her ears buzzed more 
than when she was in th e plane . 
As a matter of fact , the height of 
th ese mounta ins was equal to th e 
altitu de of an air plane. The moun
tains were inter esting especially 
for the vegetati on and num erous 
hillbillies who inhabited th em. 

In Nashvill e, Tennessee th ey 
stopped at Fisk Universi ty and 
Meharr y Medical school. 

The next place of interest was 
Cave City, Kentu cky with its un
derground caves . 

Aft er driving from Louisville 
and ar rivin g in South Bend at 5 :30 
A. M., Augus t 8 she was happy to 
be hom e but happier because of 
her delightful experiences. 

Compliments 

THE BOOK SHOP 
130 No. Michigan St. 

WILLIAMS, the Florist 
219 W. Washington 

0 

FLOWERS 

for all• occasions 

· Phone 3-5149 
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HOW'S THIS-FOR 
SENIOR GIRL? 
HAIR- "Peachy " Lazzara. 
EYES-Carolyn Deardorff . 
FIGURE-Pat Thompson. 
NOSE-Betty Hulbert. 
LIP S- Barbara Sheehe . 
SPEAKING VOICE-Joyce Huff-

man . 
CLOTHES-Delores Brunt . 
PERSONALITY-Betty Lou Bry-

ant. 
SMILE-Bobby Stanz . 
BRAINS-Kathryn McVicker . 
COMPLEXION - Idamae Fisher. 

HOW'S THIS-FOR 
SENIOR BOY? 
HAIR-Bob Holcomb. 
EYES-Bill Thoner. 
NOSE-Rod Million. 
BUILD-Roland Fye. 
VOICE-Bob Kruyer. 
CLOTHFS--Bud Geleide. 
PERSONALITY - Dewey Moore. 
SMILE-Di ck Jensen. 
BRAINS-Jerry Gibson. 
WALK-Bill Green. 
MOST ATHLETIC-Don Howell . 

SCHOOL THERMOMETER 

Krug er-Giordano- hot . 
Million-Bryant-Cloudy. 
Donahae - Hardy - unforeseen 

changes ahead. 
J oris (alumni)-Addison - con

tinued fair . 
McNeile-Guyon- no showers 

fair and warm er. 
More-Gr adecki- Winds in the 

north west. 
Haney (N. D.)-Gentry~ ontin

ued mild. 
Trim-Flicking er - storms ex

pected. 
Person ette -Cent er-S nowstorm

warm weath er expected soon . 
Smith - Clark (alumni) - cool 

br eezes ; fair and warmer. 
Fye-Peterson-drop in temper

atur e-early frost. 

Killing time is not murd er- it 's 
suicide. 

Emil Reyer, Ph.G., W. A. Ehrich, R.Ph. 
H. K. Schworz, R.Ph. 

THE RELIANCE Phumacy 
230 W. Woshingt on Ave . 

South Bend, Ind iana 

A Ret1I Prescription Store for more 
than 35 yet1rs. 

SUNNYMEDE 
PHARMACY 

1432 Mishawaka Avenue 
SOUTH BEND INDIANA 

CO MPLIMENTS 

ORIOLE COFFEE SHOP 
1522 M isht1waka A venue 

FOR YOUR 

MUSICAL WANTS 

* 
The Copp Music Shop 

124 E. WAYNE STREET 

. 

Complete "Blow by Blow" 
Account of "Kid Brother" 

REMINISCING OVER ALL 
THOSE UTILE THINGS 

By Margaret Ford What would Adams be without : 
Gather ar ound all you girls for Mr . Neff's Pepsodent smile? 

here is a little dope on boys. Not Our usual amount of st eadies? 
those tall , dark and handsome Twenty gals struggling to see 
ones , buC those little darlings call- th e mirror before advancing to 
ed br others. their classes? 

We all love our brothers--espe- The Voice and his way with 
cially on Friday night when our gals? (Meaning Gooley). 
honey comes to call with a couple A girl's sixth hour gym class 
extra quarters or maybe fifty during the football season? (How 
cents for special. about that Joy H. and Ginger R ?) 

"A Daily Week With Brother" Mr. Krider, his plaid shirts , and 
usually starts with a bang. My his fascinating ties? 
sister and I are awakened with a Bobbie socks and bangs? 
crash and a bang of doors , t o make Mass traffic and last minute 
sure we are not asleep. After this dates between classes? 
how could we be. School takes up ' The lounging couch in the Ii
most of his time. Goody! Goody! brary? (I'm certain Bill Grounds 
Arriving home afte r school we are has a priority on it.) 
met at th e front door by the blar- Piles of schoolwork over the 
ring of the radio. He must listen week-ends? 
to Dick Trac ey and Superman . Af- A few broken bones and spirits 
t er having a long argument on in the attempt of boarding a school 
who is going to the store , it usual- bus? 
ly ends up to be us. When we Glee Club rehearsals where 
reach home with our arms filled Wade and Bradley come in late ev
with packages, who bumps into us ery time? 
and knocks us down , but brother. Teachers and books ? 
When our girl friend, Agnes comes Someone forgetting to return an 
to chat with us guess who is at overnight book? 
th e key hole. Hard isn't it? Hear- Tall handsome seniors every-
ing th e latest gossip he tip-t oes where you look ? 
into th e kitchen to tell mother that Mr. Reber's jokes ? 
Hank kissed Helen and also stop- Poor work slips? 
ped the•car and put his arm around 
her. Also, Helen said it was 
heavenly. When Bing Crosby is 
on he must practice his singing 
lesson , not because he wants to, 
but because he thinks he's better 
than Bing. His allowanc e is taken 
car e of on Friday and Saturday 
nights by Tom, Dick, and Harry. 
He always charges five cents for 
every minute not already count ed 
for. At 9 :30-10 :00, sigh, peace 
comes at last. After one day, need 
we suffer thr ough any more? 

Girls , if you don 't hav e a broth
er you ar e really missing some
thin g. What you are missing I 
really don 't know. But try to guess. 

LAMONT'S DRUGS 
Drugs at Downtown Prices 

KENNETH B. LAMONT, R. PH • 
Phone f -3855 

3015 Misht1wake Ave., South Bend 

Get Your 
School Supplies, Ice CrHm, Cendy 

at 

Sunnymede Food Market 

Member of Florist Phone 
Telegraph Delivery 4-3431 

RIVERSIDE FLORAL CO. 
"Qut1lity Flowers end Service es Good" 

C. W. OSBORNE, Prop. 

1326 Lincoln Way East 

South Bend Indiana 

PAY AS YOU LEARN 
Experience is a good teacher , 

but she sends in terrific bills.
Minna Thomas Antrim. 

RIVER PARK THEATRE 
SUNDAY - MONDAY 

Geo. Brent, Dorthy McGuire 
"THE SPIRAL STAIRCASE" 

- PL U S -
GEO. WHITE SCANDALS 

Have your Typewriters repaired, buy 
your ribbons, get your rentals from 

SUPER SALES COMPANY 
3 15 West Monroe Street 

Phone 3-b878 

DIAMONDS •• J EWELRY •· WATCHES 

J. TRETHEWEY 
JOE THE JEWELER 

10'4 N. Main St. J .M.S. Bldg . 

High Quality Hardware and 
the Latest of Appliances 

SAYER 
HARDWARE and APPLIANCES 

3007 Mishawoka Avenue 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

Zimmer's Dairy Products Co. 

736 South Eddy Street 

Phone 3-4200 

R. K. MUELLER 
JEWELER 

* DIAMONDS - WATCHES 
SILVERWARE 

207 W. Colfax Street 
South Bend, Ind. 

• 
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EAGLES SENSE fLICIER 
OF ELKHART BLAZERS 
Team Invades Blue-White 
Gridiron Friday Night 

A gang of rejuvinated Blazers 
will be hoping to make th eir vic
tory flame grow a little higher 
come this Friday night when John 
Adams' Ea gles invade the Elkhart
an's green pastures to gain their 
first conference victory. 

Starting the season in a terrific 
slump, the Elkhart gridders looked 
hopelessly in the cellar, but the 
new coach has pulled his team up 
from way down and gained con
siderable respectable attention 
when they scored three times 
against Laporte. 

At this reading it is possible that 
the Eagles tasted victory in Ply
mouth, but if not, they will be just 
as hun gry for a little of the Blaz
er's meat. Last year's bat tle, the 
first of the series, was won by Ad
ams, 13-7. 

From all indications it looks like 
a battle royale and plenty of good 
football for all attending. 

WASHI NGTON WINS 31-6 

The A'dams Eagles fell to the 
"Fighting Green Wave" October 5 
by a score of 31-6. 

Persistently throughout th e 
first half Adams proved hard to 
score on. 

After Bill Stamer broke away 
on an 11-yard end sweep and the 
Panthers took a 7-0 lead, Barritt 
came back on the kickoff and was 
downed by the last possib le man 
between him and paydirt. 

A couple of plays later, Joe Ho
well cut outside his own right 
tackle and sprinted 67 yards for 
a touchdown. 

Don Howell, Joe Howell, and 
"Moose" Barritt played the entire 
game. Joe Plott and John Bow
man alt ernated at quarterback. 
All of these boys but Don are 
Sophomores. 

In th.e line Nick Nichols, Ellis 
Robbins , Lynn Wright, Dave Ir
win, J ohn Leonhard, and Dick and 
Don Truex saw action at the end 
posts. Captain Bill Gooley, Earl 
Troger, Manual Jackson, and Tom 
Lane filled in the tackle positions. 
At the guards were Jack Wegner, 
Bill Roberts, "Marv" Seaman, 
Dewey Moore, and Keith Zieders. 
The centers were Don Simon and 
Bob Dieter. 

THE TOWER 

CHAMPION GOLFERS FINISH 
SEASON WITH VICTORIES 

With two victories in th e final week of play, the Adams golfers fin
ished second place in the conference. The season wound up with four 
victories and two defeats. 

Following a win over Washington and annexing the "State Tourna
ment" at Laporte, the golf squad finished in quite a winning streak. 

Newly elected Captain Jim Sennett, teamed with J ohnny Weissert, 
Paul Bumann , and Ernie Mendler, to make it three straight , by drop
ping Mishawaka 111/2-¥2. Sennett, Weissert , Worth, and Million made 
four straight by landing Michigan City a 9-3 defeat. 

In the Mishawaka duel Sennett shot an 84 and won his round 2%-112, 
while the other three won their rounds 3-0. At the end of the 18 holes . 
Weissert had 81, Bumann 85, and Mendler 80. Ernie Mendler's 80 made 
him medalist . 

In the Michigan City contest Sennett shot an 83, Weissert an 86, 
Worth a 92, and Rod Million shot an 84. Sennett's 83 made him medal
ist. 

Understood our editor, Jimmie 
McNeile , and his shadow Pati Guy 
on really received a royal welcome 
at the Washin gt on "pe p" session, 
on the morn of the "big" game. 

As you know lately there has 
been a grea t deal of chatter on 
school spirit. I believe all that we 
need is a shot in the arm of some 
"victory serum" (Washington, Ri
ley, Centra l, Mishawaka version) 
and then the students would real
ly support their team. To date we 
have been so victory starved that 
any loyal st udent 's spirit would be 
dragging bottom. Coach Crowe 
promises a good team within a 
year or two and I, for one, am will
ing to stick with him. How about 
you? 

LaMar May has been just short 
of a Gunder Hagg in leading our 
Cross-country teams to victories 
this fall. Nice going La Mar! 

Dick Trim is lost for the re
mainder of the season with a br ok
en knee. Richard is expected to . 
be among the "missing" next se
mester , as he is moving near Ann 
Arbor as soon as a hous e is avail
able. 

How do you like that band lead
er Ted High getting a free plug 
over the P.A. at the Adams home 
games? Let's loolc int o this! 

Some rumor going aro und that 
said a kid named Sennett played 
on the Adams golf team was quick
ly eliminat ed by your wide awake 
'reporter. Where did that idea 
come from? 

Bargain : A transa ction in which 
each party thinks he has cheated 
the ot her . 

"CRAZYLEGS" JOE HOWELL 
ATHLETE OF WEEK 

"Joe How e 11 
goes sixty - seven 
yards and an Ad
ams touchdown.·• 
Those were "gold 
en" words that 
came from the an 

~ nouncer on t h e 
public address system at the Ad
ams-Washington game. Joe's run 
was one of the longest touchdown 
gallops in Adams history. 

Joe, due t o a heart ailment did
n't start to run hard until a year 
ago . He was a terrific ball car
rier at Jefferson where he paced 
the squad to a 21-0 victory over 
Nun er last year. Joe scored twen
ty of those points . 

"Crazy legs" also excels in bas
ketball and baseball. J oe is only 
a Sophomore A and has tw o big 
years of varsity competition left. 

BERMAN'S SPORT SHOP 
" If It Com es Fr om 

BERMAN'S 
It Mu st Be Good" 

112 W. Wash. Ave. Sout h Bend 

Ernie's 

SHELL STATION 

Shell Gasoline 

T wyekenham Drive and 

Mishawaka Avenue 

ROTARY REPRESENTATIVE 
INTERVIEWED 

South Bend's Rotary Club, 
which meets every Wednesday 
noon at 12 :15, entertains a differ
ent speaker each meeting. 

Last week the Director of Music 
at Purdue University spoke before 
the members of the club. Strick
land Gillian , the noted humorist 
of Washington , D. C., will be the 
speaker for next Wednesday's 
meeting. 

The senior represe nta tive from 
John Adams for the Rotary Club 
is J ohn Bennett , who is a senior A. 

What do the members of the 
club do at the meetings? There 
is always the question of food, so 
naturally they eat. Their atten
t ion is th en given to the speaker 
for th e present meeting. 

Mr. Bennett was asked about 
the duties he performed at the 
club meetin gs, he replied that at 
present there were none. He ma y 
be called upon to give a speech 
sometim e tho ugh . 

Office Supply & Equip. Co. 

I 30 North Michigon St. Phone 3-6155 

SCHOOL AND OFFICE SUPPLJl;S 

COM PLIMENTS 

BILL'S STANDARD SERVICE 
2730 MISHAW AKA AVENU E 

Phone 3-0818 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

Business Systems, Inc. 
126 South Moin 

HI GANG 

Drop in ~nd look ove r our com· 

plete lines of Spo rts Equipment. 

* 
RECO 

The Log ·Front Store 

If your clothes are not becoming 

to you ... you should be coming 

to us. 

,ouuo ••t1• .,u.o, ,u •• ••• cec• .c•1• co••••• , , SJlf ?L SPIRO-& CO. · 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 

OF SOUTH BEND 
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